
SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA.__ _

No nilTCTtlnernonM trill betaken for
these columns after i2UO p. in-

.Tor
.

ins CA&II In advance.
this head 10 ceats per

tine for tee nnt Insertion , T cents for each tab-
.eqnnt

.
* insertion. and ll-Wp-rr lice per month
fto advertisement taken for less than fis cents
the first Insertion. Seven words counted
to tbe lice , they mn t ran consecutively and
must Iff paid in ADVANCE. Alt fcdrertU-
erarat

-
* most b bande-1 in belor* 11:1) o'clock p.-

m.
.

., and nnde r no clrrumslanresnlll they be-
taken or dUtroatinned by te'.epfcoae ,

I artlei advert Islne in ihe * columns and bar-
Ing

-
their an< w-r* ddre * ed In rare of Tit * BET

will plea>e a k for A check to enable them to pet
their letter*, as noae will b* delivered except oa-
.rr* entailonof the k. All aaswers to adver-
tisements

¬

fthcmld be cnpl" > *a n envelope*
All ndrertlsenxni * In thes * columns ra pab-

lUhed
-

In both moraine and evening edition * ot-
TilKltrr ths tfrculauoa otwhich aggregates
more than I'.OM papers dally. ana firetbe nd-
Tertlters

-
tbe ntneflu. not only of the city circu-

lation
¬

of Tun Utc. but l o of Council Illurit.
Lincoln xnd other cltlei and town * throughout
this rectlon ot the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.Ad-

rertlslns
.

for these co'.nmnt will be taken
'on the above conditions , at tha following busi-
ness

¬

bonsi *. who are a thortsed amenta forTni-
JUr. spertal no'l f , acd wjll quote the tait
rates us can bs Uad at the main office.-

OH'N

.
" . lllJLli. South Teath-

Street..

"illSB A ROPY. Ptatlonen and IMnters, 11-
JJ bontb uih Street.

511 rAHN.-WOHTH , Pharmacist,211S Cum-
ng

-

Street-
.r

.

J. HUGHES , PUarmaclrt. C < North ICth
. Street.l-

Eo"
.

W PAlih , Pharmacist , 1S33 SU Mary* *
Avenne.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.rANTKU5itaatlon
.

by respectable widow
i with a child , to work in some nice family

8t once : tl&) per week. Address S K, Ke ot-
1SO11'

-

" Situation AS housekeeper In prl-
> > rate family , city or country ; poJ refer-

cnces. Box 373. St.uth. Omaha. Neb. 17? 13t

WANTED-Sitnatlon by an experienf d
. thehoueor ontbg

road ; latter preferred. Address bSl. Bee-
.SS314'

.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

IT

.

A.NTED A flrit-class retail shoe man, one
I wall acquainted la the city. S71. Itee

JOS 1-

3'vrANTED Uov Incompoyinproom at Amer
can lTes association. Apply at once

less tnan
> who has &oine experience in slaughtering

animals , for market In some country town
Kehm-sCi , Missouri or Iowa. Irom i.0ii to & . .QT-

Ojtopulatlon : have Rood shop outnt and market
pxperience ; references exchanged. Address
J. A locc box No. 3J7. Omaha. 194-18 *_
TXTANTED Toung man , retail salesman , ac-

T
-

quainted with crockery and slassware.
Address with reference. Merchant , Omaha P.O.

] 3)1 13
__
" by an experienced
II co&chmaa. best of references git en. Ad-

o.ess
-

s ta. Be*. ;M 13
_

AGENTS Wanted : general and local agents ,
tbe new Chemical Ink Erasing

pencil ; greatest novelty ever produced : erases
ink in two seconds : no abrasion of paper : CO-

te Ml per cent, profit ; sells at right ; territory
absolutely free : salarr to ctx> d men sample 55
cent , by maiL For terms ana full partlcnlirs
address the manufacturers. J. IV. Skinner i-
Co... Unahxska , Wisconsin. 1TMS
" Agents Reliable womea to seU

the "Oricinal Hyseia" Combination
Shoulder Brace Corset , llest money making
article in the country. Satisfaction cnarant-
eeo.

-
. Applv for terms and territory to Western

Corset Co. , St. Louis Mo !S3-aIl ;
TTVTANTED EnTgetle men and women every-

waere
-

> for a genteel , money-making busi-
ness.

¬

. W weekly proflt guarantetd easier than
tfji) monthly other "lse. Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Permnn nt position ana exclusive
territory essurea. 61.03 samples free. Write for
particulars. Address , with stamp. Merrill MTg
Co. . Bia, Chicago. . 175 alCtt

S T°ans men for-
T f light work ; aUo- office men : permanent

jwsltions. Art room. 2i3 N. ICth. Wlers&CoL-
Uns..

_
"VITANTED An experlenesd steaograpber.

> > Address box 37Llncohx Neb. 151-lS ?

WANTED A peed salesman for plaaos and
C. X. Bennett. Beatrice , Neb-

.Btateagent
.

fi r 7 octave organs an l pianos.
1431-

2J

*

ANTED Ceneral agent , male or female ,
1 1 S nall capital required. Address S 63, Bee.

15S-1S_ _
class shoa salesman : none

bntthoiebaringyearsof experience and
reference need apply , at The Fair. 13th-

nnd llowaiii. J. hBrandeis A: Sons. itj-

WANTEDA rood tailor. Address W. J.
. Nelson. Neo. 151-13 :

"TVTANTKD Chlcapo book and p per house' i will establish their western oranch and
(listribntlng lions* at Omaha about March 15
Want a thorouf nry reliable , energetic man as
manager No one need applv. except be can
furnish the best of references as 13 his charac-
ter

¬

and business ability and command *, % )

cash. Address at once. E. S. Jewell. 2.J537-
Vabash aye. . . Chlcagoi U-V13 *

"TTTANTED A good Journeyman harcess-
T

-
maker at once. Call on F. A. bchulz. Kcrib-

ner.
-

. Neu. 104 13*

WANTED Reliable & energetic salesmen in
and northern half of Nebraska to

cell our m&chlnes.also - collectors , no c apital or-
nxperlenco neces&ary. The binger Mfg. Co-
.Qmi'

.
>' Neb. 717al"-

TXTANTED 10 travellnir salesmea. salary and
> > expenses. AodreiS with ttamp. Palmer &

Co. . I>es Mollies la. TJTlal

ANTED Hallroad laborers for Washing-
ton

-
territory : steady work , long job, , at-

Albright's Labor Agency , ILM Fanuru st. 740-

OTS> Am. Dist. TeL Co 13u4 Douglaa.ttl

WANTED A coed bmlne s mau to take tbe
of an ofhee In New Vork city ,

one tor Detroit and another for Cincinnati : must
Invert StUtt : salary tl.Ml ) per Tear. Address
George S. CTlne, agner block. Dei Molnes. la.-

A

.

GENTS wanted on salary. 175 per month
Xx. and expenses I'sid. any active man or
worn -a to sell our goods by rarapla and Ura at
home Salary paid promptly and expenses la-
advaree. . Full particulars and sample case
free. We mean Just vrnat we s y. Address
Standard fcUverware Co . Boston. ; Mass

ANTED Agents for our new patent flre-
proof saies. Ue al xll . weight W lUt-

.rvtall
.

prlca C3.V , others in proportion. Highest
award (sllvrr mnial ) Centennial xpositlpn ;
rare chance : permanent business. Our prices
lowott. We arc not in the &afe pool. Exclusive
territory given. Jtlplae Safa Co-.X.Inncoatl.O.

good nan to go on the road ;
must be wide awake , full of energy , clve

security for money rolltxaed and deposit tZilorf-
ainplea. . Call on Utorge 8. Cllne. Boom 511.
First National bank bullalng. Omaha. Neb. in-

A OENT8 wanted Jn every town and city in-
JithexreU for the Harden Hand Granada Mr-
Kxtlngnifcher. . Applyto F. G. CrandalUW J onth-

KV
__

ANTKU Agenta In every city and town in-
T> tb west to ; U th Toy Calhope. the great-

e
-

elleroneATtb : MndfflcSiforwuaiUe. F G-

.Crandall.
.

. 310 South Uth st. S7-

VWANTEDFEMALE

_
HELP.

Head laundmw. OJt capable of-
f tikiiig full charve ; cook and second girl in-

Counc.1 Illunn ; cook for Manning. Iowa ; utch.-
cn

.
and laundry girl for South OmaUa : 3 small

gtrls. experienced : rud glrw. S dicineroom-
ulrls, S3 lor Kontr J house ttork. tin, ilrora ,tin ; & ntn. 217 n;
"| i.rAKTKIGtH. . 1613 Chicago

1SO-
1JTrANTKl

-

> At the Paxton hoUL two women
V f who can da the brv-nd and pastry work fortha liouio. Mutt ba &blt to g t out nr t-ci sa-

trork. . Good u f to batlifa.cu >ry parties.-

AKTKD

.

W Apirt fur general house wore.
loquirelSIC bougias st 115 stairs.173IK

TniTArJTEI ) A German girl todononsewors ;

if by a lady and tsKectre ot child. Mrs ilSoys. SM K leta. room U-

WANTED - FEM ALE H-LP.
GOOD girl VfaaUd for general houbeworc a]

ave. tC-

SWAXTKD

_
Lsdy a enu. Two n w invei-

or ladies' prtn& *uuimer vear.
Outsell verytalng. Puy lljo uionthlr. Then
vnth our tiastle-sklrts rubber guod*. hose *up-
.lorters.

.

. etc make best business known. A-
dtltru with stamp, K. Il, Campbell A. Co. . ii4
Kaadolph stroet. Caleae-

oEMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

UAI1A

.

O erap bortao. 119 K . Wh. rstatJ-
TMIS.. ilottrcil U lacty H. E.Wh e.

6OARDINC.
good table Iward apply 2S07 raraara ,

VII 13*

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.A-
LENTINE'S

.
Shorlhaad aad Typewriting

Institute, new Paxton building. Omaha-
.Tnsonly

.
excln lre shorthand school ia th-

state.. Over one hundred graduates la good-
.Bltaatloas. . The chool launder tha manage-
raeat

-
of C. C. Valentine , official stenographer ot

the Ird Judicial district of Nebraska and Prof.-
H.

.
. n. Doyles, *n experienced teacher and rer-

batiai
-

reporter. Day aad evening sessions. Stu-
dtats

-
can eater at any time , bend for circulars.-

23s
.

m7-
VHlTTLESEya Shorthand Mhool.54 Barker

11 block.3 mths instructioaMlSclajw; United
731 al

TAN DAIID Shorthand School , ill 5h eey
block , teaches nscdard sy tnn anan w-

Itemlagtoa typewriters. Circulars free 7SI

MISCELLANEOUS WANT
family to take the two

11 lower floors of raodern house ; good loca-
tion.

¬

. Address Boom = . Arlington Block.
1S2-

HVANTiD

*

KLOOJ women to use "WUeox's
i > Fanry Compound I'jIUv' Perfe nlT safe

and always effectual. Send for 4c"Woman's-
baf Guard. " Wllcox Medical Otv , Philadel-
phia.

¬

. 114 All'
DRESSMAKING.-

VAXTED

.

Easageaients to do dressmaking
In families. Miss Sturdy.2017 Leavenwprth-

DKESSMAKINO la families. KM N 17th
412 m1 *

JHESS>UKINGeuttlagJtnmag.3nDoujlss

WANTED-TO RENT.
"1X7ANTED for reat Severs ! nre or six room'-

i> bouses In the north part ot the tity ita-
mediate'

-
?

- : also ft number of larger houses. 1

hare applications every day tor Kountre Place
house *. I Jet wish me If you want them rented.
" . J. Gibson , room 3 Crelgntoa block. ITS 16 *

to KentmaU store or part of
> store In first-class location. Addrs S M ,

Ueeoaice. sens *

FOR RENT HOUSES.C-

TOH

.

KENT 5, 6 acd 7-rojm nouses at le s-

JD than two-tn'.rds refrular rental. Call at-
oncf. . J. H.Johnson. ItoomSIS , Paxloa building.-

t
.

13ljT-

TlOn nKST-Deslrable 6 room flat with
-E steam heat on Itth st convenient to buM-
ne

-
center. All modern improvements Apply

o H. E. Koberts. 16V Chicago st. 101-1K

KENT 10 room house on South Iflth St. .
JD wlthtill modern conveniences ; two 3 room
Bats on J orth 17th su. suitable tor light honse-
keeplns

-
: two new C room Hats , corner 2Uh and

J <eavenworth sfs. : will rent rrtisonaMj- two 10
room houses with all modern Improvements ,
correrSoth and Capitol are. Apply to Green &
Williams , First Mat'l tank bulldinc. 10-

1Tj'OR

-

KENT Nice 5-room house , east front,J? half block of cable cart. US S Sth st. WSJar-

fTJVJT KENT 7-room fiat, KJJ month. InquireJ? at The Fair , 13tn and Howard. 97-

4Ij'OK RENT Cheap , n nle 3 and 5 room house-
.E

.
- 1KB S :ist Et.betwe n Center and Dorcas su-

P3J a t'-

T7KH RENT Nice six-room cottace near oor-
ner

-
- Patlflc street and Park avenne : com-
rortable

-

home and splendid neighborhood : rent
K per month. Hlcts , room 40. Barker block.-

RKNT

.

a brick residences. 3 rooms each ,
fronting Haascom park , on Park avenue

with furnace , hot and cold w.ater. batb and all
conveniences. Ready lor occupancy April 1.
Price JW and t45 a month. D. V. Sholes , 210 Ut
Nat , bank building. 911-

TC OK RENT l"urnished hotue for rent. Har-
JD

-
rin. 411 Firat national bank. KM-

"I7HJR RENT One S room hoiise, with barn. S-

.C
.

- 2id su near Leaveaworth st. Inquire at
Western Cornice Works. C07-G11 S. 15th st. C-

.Specht '
flOlt RENT Flat of serea rooms cor. S 13th

and Pacific sts. Dusgan's block. S7-

7A BIG LIST ot houses for rent. S. T. Pet r-

soa.
-

. s. e. cor. Uth aad DongUs. 53a '
RENT New7-room fiat, corner 16tb and

Jones. A. C Powell. 1201 Farnain. 837-

TjVMl KENT 10-room house. Meam, gas. bath.-
U

.
- hot.aad cold aad cistern water, good cellar
and nice jard. tat XS B 54th. lnnulreS07S4th.

714-

R RENT 10-room modera house near hich-
U- school cheap. G. H. Thompson , 21J Sheely

block , 15th and Howard. IG-

3rpENROOM house oa Ifth near LeavenworthJst : modera conveniences : will rent to good
reliable Unant at Hti per month. G.J. Steras-
Corff

-
, rooms 317-313 First Nat, Bane building.-

UllNISHEO

.

house for rent la Park Terracs.opposite Hanscom Park all moderna con-
vienifacejs.

-
. Enquire , le i Nichol , 25th aad-

Leavenworth. . 84 !
TDEAUTIFUL S-room house , gas. city water.-
t

.
- J bath room , hot aad cold water, on paved
streets with street * -W. near a cool school , onlyrs per jnonth. Tne house Is new. Apply at
once. C. F. Harri&on. Merchants' Nat. bank.-

"I710R

.

RENT When yea wish to rent a house.Jbtore or oSce call oa us. H. B. Cole , room 6.
Continental block t G-

T7KH RENT 9-mam modern improved horjeJ? A 1 locality. Rent moderate. Apply M. El-
gutter.. 1031 Farnam st. 9-

TpOR RENT Cottagex. 5 rooms 27JJ Charles
L1 si aad IS4 So ith su Inquire R 212. Sheeley
block. E-

"CVR BENT -room brier. 114 S23th st ; mod-
.J3

.
em conveniences ; near cable line. J. W.

Griffith. D. P. headquarters oU-

rr OK KENT 7-room flat at 505 a I3ta. Inquire
J. L. Uraadels i. Sons. NT

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNIKED.

ELEGANTLY famished parlor , steam heat
Apply or address Mr* . H L.

Randall. 1721 Dodge. S10 I"-

furalshed rooms with pantry for
JL housekeeping , city water : alsotistrn water
in kitchen. Apply 1&12 Dsvenport it, rui-
KF CHNISHED room. 1G13 Chicago st.ISM'S

CVR) RENT Front and back parlor , suitable-L for four gentsemen , all modern conveniences-
174 HT-

T7V3R RENT Fnrni hea rooms and Iward $5U l>er week, aill Harney st. IttlK-

KOOMS aad board , cheap , for two la private
. 221S Burt street. Ito 12

, 453 North 1Mb.
J-N . va 16 *

T71OR BENT Nicely furnlJhed room with
J-1 beat , K per month at 4 O William st. near
U P. depot. 143-

TTIOR HUNT Furaiihed. room , all moderaL-
1- eon enleacei. 2T17 Farnam *t, 13)

PRIVATE family have several nicely furn-
for rent with board. 616 Northana t. mi 1-

1O

-

NiCBLY ruralshed rooms , steam neat , gas
* batii , etc_ oa same door, 113 per month. 2U7
S. 24th , no Hat 420

- * la Graenis blk,
ror. 11th Had IKxIgv sts. Inquire of G o. IL.

Daria.il IllarJ hotel billiard roam. !31
furnished rooms , also some for light

housekeeping. 1314 Capitol avenue.
rooms by day. week or month.-

M.
.

. Qalr Hotel , cor. 13th aad Dodge. i6i-
"f AHGK front room , nicely furalshed. suitable

fnrnUbedrooms and board ; strictly
Brfct-d isr <rIerencfsrt >oulreJ. 1914 Karnaai

street, vx 1-

2T AUGRfroncroam with bed-room adjoining ;
Jbaadsomely fumi hed. gas and htattd by
steam , with tuof bath-room , in one of the
handsomest reiidrnces in the city , vithout-
board.. Inquire a. w, cor. IVth ana Learenwonb.V-

73
.

13OOMS and cnt-cUsshome board,17U Dodge.-

R

.

RENT Two rurnijhed rooms oa first
floor. 1B10 fSilcago t. iOO Kt-

OOMS Kumittb6dj >ruarurnlshe <l.
suite ; modern conveniences , 2±n iXHige.

105
" rooms , also front aa

back parlor ; l&U Douglas l. 611

KENT Nicely furnltbed front room and
alcove, al ) convenience *. riCO Farnam st.

las
TTKJIl BBNT Nicely furalshed rooms , with or
X ? without board Apply at 1721 Davenport kt,

VSJ If *

FUUNI5HKU rooms , single or en suite, bath
tor cents only. U19 Howard.

X3-

TTIUUNIUHBD

_
room for one -or two geatle-

L1
-

- oaeo. Leslie tt Leslie , l lh aad Dodge sts-
.tw

.
u-

XT 1CELY fumUhd front and bacc pariors
J-i heat, gas and bath-rouia , also. Snt-clatj
board ; K9JG pllolav_Mil t-

fTIOK HENT-Four idee largo room * at rta-
KU

-
: !>' Uar> "' av .

FOR RENT-FORHISHED ROOMS-
.T

.
AHOB fur>i ! he<t front room , trultable for

JLJ 2 or 3 Rent * ; board If desired ; private
family ; reference * desired ; 007 N. Ma.jgll *

"TTXJR RENT A 5fcn all south room every co-
nJ

-
Tealenct. S1J7 Douglas t, ell_

TTK)1I BBNT A nicely furalshed room , with
-TJ all conveniences ; 61 $ So. 17th st , 72i-

TICUNISIIKU or unfurnished room , with gas
a? and bath. Doard if desired. il & 25tn sL,
opposite All Saints' churra._737-

JjV) It RE.VT- Furnished front roe il 18D Jee-P
,

- <?7mS4 *

_
V71CE furnished rooms i board. 1703 Douglas.

of S tarnished roams , modern conven-
iences

¬

, 3 blocks from P. On private fatally.-
A.

.
. llospa. Jr, 1513 Daoslas st. i_

113 SSth st,

CYR HEST Nicely tarnished room , with
-I? boardlf desired , gas , heat and bath-room.
170 ? JJodre su Ml

PLEASANT funushed rooms 1617 Cspltol are,
ISM-mli*

FORREHT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
TTOIt KENT Upstairs room , K. 615 Pacific.
JP Inquire KS S Uth. =5313

rrNFCHNISHEn rooTi for rent.on Ilroid-
. ride from. Uin street. In-

quire
-

under I'axtoa Hptel shoe shop. a 13*

yK IlEXT Three nnfuralsnsd room * . al o
two basement rooms to families without

children at lir : N 17th st, W

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES."-

T7VH

.

RENT rtore , s.r. . comer ICta and
liH13t-

UENT Brtck building , three-stotles. on
good retail street. Hicks , room 4C. Ilnrkerb-

lK.. tKT 1-
3"IjNU BSNT - stores 7 room Bat , 8 room
JD hon.v 17th, Nicholas. Inquire Sch-
inger llros. , 6H South 10th st. ct3m7-
TTVm BENT ! noars2=xsj each.ln brick build-
JL

-
? me, with elevator , close to express olhco.

cheap rent , just the thing for wholesaling , good
location apply G o. Heyn. 110J Farnam st-

.RXU

.
) HENT Two stores. S2L aad 3.Nona

JL? 16th st. Inquire at the building. Henry
OsthoQ. 34-

ITXJK KENT Office sult tS a month , 2 single
JL? offices fla each, all f.-ontlnc IMhsu Hush-
man block , a. e. cor. ICth aad Doulas. W. M,
liushmap. 1311 Leavenworth. 5T-

j"OOK HENT-A warehouse with high bis -
JL ment. centrally lorfttod on Idependeat track
from walrh cars caa b4 nnloadeJ and loaded
into aad from bull.ilnr. Immediate pozsossloa-
.Sim

.
J. Howell. 217 S.TltU st, Omaax % j

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

STOCK Farm to Leas-e l.CK > acres or less for
of rears at .25 cts per acre. Good

buildings. T. B. Gregg. Atkin5onHolt county.-
Neb.

.
. 170-11*

FOK business purpose? M Boor. MI137. la
building entrance oa Faraam : pa -

&rnc r aad freicht elevator ; north and south
Hcht : will divide into two if desired. Hej-
maa

-
& Deiches. lolb Faraam st. 935 U-

"VTOT1CE to Farmers and Gardeners For
J-Arent, the following pieces of land : North
H of northwest > of sec. L 11 % r 12,113 acres ;
south b of southwest H of eec. 10115. r is, ffl
acres : east 31 acres of aorth >i of nortawe t U-
s33,115.. r li.33 3<re3al5o 47 acres due south of-
tbei >our farm aad adjolalng Edward Howell
placelncltr limits.- Inquire of John Hainlln ,
V17 Liatoa block. Omaha. Neb. ST5 31-

GTOU KENT Well improved fArm of S3 acres
JD-aearciry. Schleslugei Bros 414 South 1Kb,

-

TJ'OR KENT nasement, suitable for a plum-
J

-
ber or barber , cor. 13th and Jackson sts. SU ]

OB BENT Good basement , 1515 Dougst-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.
<

.

niIB public is especially requested to callJ. and see J. J. Glb on's new system of hou*

renting, ilutoae moment is required to find
w hit yea want , I oa

. Neb, Feb. 1C ! . Notice is here-
by given to the holder* of all bonds issued

by the Cable Tramway Company of Omaha ,
and bearing date of May 2d, 1 7. January In ,
1SSS and October 1st , 1S3J. to present the same.-
for

.
- paymenCwllh accrued laterwst , at tha First
National bank-ot Omaha , Neb. , the fifth dar
of April. ISM. " Interest on said bonds -will
cease on that date , the company having availed
itself of tha rik-ht to rfdeem the same by giv-
ing

¬

thirty days notice of its desire to do MJ.
& B. Johasoa. President.

VM AHA Steam Dye Worts 1521 Howard st,
VDyelnc. . cleAalng. etc. Lace curtains cleaned.-
C.

.
. T Paulson prop telephone P47. 5Um35-

WANSON. . Valiea i Co uadertakers aad
embalmers , 1721 earning st. TeL 1M3.

*"nnE banjo taught as an art by Geo. F. Gel-
J.

-
. leabeck. 323 S. 10th st. 54-

2TF

_
TOD want to buy. sell , rent or exchange.

Jlcall nn or iddress. G. J. Stsrnsdorff. rooms
S17 and tlB First Natloaal biak buildiag. ga

RENTAL AGENCIES.

LIST your houses and stores witn me : I have
of customers. J. U.ParrottelC M Cciraco'(214 all

T have nine cnstomeix wno want to rent cot
JLtages and hoa' es right away ! All good ten¬
ants. List your houses early. M. G. Macleoo,
1417 Farnam. 21313-

DO.. J. PAUL. 1W9 y=rnaai st, houses.
stores, etc. . for reat. KM-

TTE

_
" give special attention to renting aad col-

T
-

> lectlag rents , list with us. H. E. Cole , room
C Continental block. r&-

IF YOU waat your houses rented place them
Ueaawa AT Co lith , opposita postomce.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-
HOIt

.

SALE or Trade A good young team pt
JL? horses ; well nrotea : weicht"Combs. For
particulars see A. W. Cowan , 717 N. lUh street.

21517-

T> EAH THIS 1. *>J ) worth of .nice furniture ,
JLX entire outnt of the bouse , for KM ; rcu = t
Fell oa account ot sickness. Apply to J. H-
.JUrroUe

.
, lJ6Chicago. 214 all

TDHY5ICIA.SS Practice for Sale-Hare chanre.i SVM i er year ; coauly wat : sntcesor to
buy team and office furniture , only about HO-
3required. . Address S 70, lee eEc :

_ lt SALE An excellent family horse.-
Uobt.

.
. u. Garlichs. at Union Truit company.-

TTVOlt

.

SALE Ten-horse boiler and engine , and
JD onenttoea-h6re boiler aad agine. cheap.
Apply at HU Harney .
TIVJK SALE A iecoadhaauphaeton. InquireJ? CUy hotel , corner Iltrney a&d 10th tt.IOI13J

rnWO new ten-gallon copper soda fountainsX aad a candy kettle aad clippers, for sale
cheap. J. A. faadstiom. Plattsruoutb. Nab.-

TT.OU

.

BALE A Ine combination billiard aad
X! pool table for roidetxe ; almost ar ; a bar-
gain

¬

, liooni 22, U. S. ttaUocal b&nk bnildluj ;.

"|THIl SALE -Car load of young eonnd horses.
JL? 15101 California n. K.H. Uood. Kl-
TJX1R S A LE-On terms lusnit , the neat cottage.
JU B3 Charles . Telephoass . or W. T. Sca-
man.

-
. Omaha's largest rarieiy buggies , wagons.-

4c
.

east sue ISth st. north t Nicholas su CV)

TIX1R SA LE One 3) II. I . portable boiler and
-I-1 Si H. p. oenlej cr nt engine. lucludin-
&teain pump , beater, etc Ml Douclas street.-

TTOH

.

SALE 1.0aO teas U to 1 Inch ice onJ? track. Council IlluOs. Glllert llroi.

FOR SALE-rfllSCELLANEO US-

.T7VIt

.

SALE or Lease Frame bulldlni ; aboutJ 4Qx&) with power , together with threoymrs'
lease of lot. WJ Douglaj tt. Pli-

T7V3H SA1.E3 pair* or males aad S spaa ot-
L1- KOoJbfir eilhe* anlraxls are a{] young.-

fcound
.

andof cooJslie. Inquire of D. E. John-
sea, room SB , Vaxton btoct.-

LAIICjB.
.

. Heavy government wa on. alujoitn-
ew. . can be boupht at your owu price. O.-

J.
.

. tjterawiorff. rooms 317 aoa 318 Pint National
llan*. Telepoone V*. us

PERSONAL
-Ii. A, ." will "be there," sure.-

L .
- rain or shine. Don't fall. It. -

ATUANCB lIKDIU >l-Mme. gaadall. the
d . teJU tall caaiBsot caller, and

tbe full name of Tour futnre husband or wife,
witn laU of marriage , aad UU whether tha
ono yon love is truaorfals * . Not a fortune-
teller, but a younz xplrit medium. Madame
pot* into a perfectly dead trance. Will brine
back the parted buibaa-1 or lover , no matter It
they bo 11.WJ ) mile* awar. Will euarant to
settle family Quarrels. 1'arlor * no stairs. 103-
N. . 16th t. . third floor. iil U-

T7WUND Hlsni for wrrthouw od cooper
JDshoticif Conolldatil Tank line. Call M The
Ueeoffita , rai u

x * LOST-

.T

.

OST SefKt plans , near thsad DottclsssK
JLJ nnd x.wjllK suitably rewarded by re-
urnlng

-
to pQf| C11'ajtton oulldlng. 1M-1J *

T OST Portrt book at Boyfl's opera hoa '
JLJ Kinder plc * rttum papers to Itox otac*
and receive reward 133 li-

OST lFrirt car near St. Mary's are , bsrn
L-orinoncear llan compark.Marca 12. tea-
ollar

-
blllV Please leave at Bee otbce, 2ST"-

JJVANTED TO BUY-

.WANTRD

.

l >rcah.heaTT sound young
*, harness aad wagon , 3H't S.

> To bay <iced heavy young team.
i harndiTXhd wagon : part cash and balance

monthly payments. Address S 06 , ee offic-

e.OHOIlTTime

.

Paper Wanted We have J.VJ.OO
K. on baad to be Invested tlurias 'his wwk. thepaper to ran from six months to two rears,
lutej. Smith .V CXx , room 3O Hamge bniming.1-

7U17
.

to bay I h ave c-tMoraers tor-
i> houses and lots worth from II.WU to *Voi

property owners wishing to sell will consulttheir tat'rest by listing their propertr withm . 1 csa and you a purchaser. C. E. Keller ,roams , S. W, cor. l&th and Douglas. CS-

rANTEDToDuy ?w>i coaimercUI paper.
U. C. lUJterson 31s S st. UV

Farnltur *. carpets Jtores and
household cools of all Unls. Omahi Aa >

Ion i Storaso COL. lin i'arnun. Si )

STORAGE ,
- lowrat t lit! iTirnaia st. .

Omaha Auction i Storage Co. vi?

rpRACKAGE. storatw. lowest ratss. W. M.
Bushman , 1211 I <eaienworth. W-

J KANCU i. CO , storage. KH Howard-

.CLAIRVOYANT

.
< ( <

. LEXOUMAN can be coasnltNl on all
affairs of life through the m* ) c mirror.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 41S N ICth st. Up < talrs.

jR, NANNIE V. Warrea. ciairroyaat. >Ied-
lLcal

-
- aad business medium. Female dlseasss-
a specialty. Il N ICth st rooa 2 aad 3. 14

ABSTRACTS OF TITL5.-

SflDLAND
.

Guaranty i Trust Co, lili Far-
Anatn.

-
. Comnieta abstracts furnUn J i titles

oreal estate examlneJpcrfact J guaranteed
4C

ABSTRACTS Linahan A. ilahoney, room JOS.
. its

OMAHA Abstract compxny. lilJ Parr-am st.
and carefully prepared set

of abstract boots and plats of all real property
in the city of Omaha and Uj.i lns count y.

470

MONEY TO LOAN.-

T71OB

.

EXCHANGB A fine llion. half Nor-
J1

-
maa and half Messenger , a fine borf-e , for

sale on reasonable terms or for qood Omaha
property ; *ee him at Derby stables, llih andHaraey strevt *. lKf-

ONEY to Loaa oa chattel secarity : fair
L rat interest. J. H. Parrotte. 2005 Chicago.

214 all

MONEY We have ! ca h fnnd to loan lorparty : will examtn ) your abstract :
can cot your money without delav. J. B. Ku-
ony

-
A. Co. . 30i Firs INationai bank. S50-U *

lojitf wanted on improved city prop-
erty.

-
. KlnAjaU. Champ i Byan room 6 U. S

Nat bk bl4 ., iaB Famam st, ST a3

First class Inside loans. Lowest
if : ates. Call and see us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. HI Barttr bit 15th and Farnam. C55

ONEtpTfcan on furniture, horses , wagons
etc , or03 any approved security. J W-

Hobblas.. tL 305 , Sceely bit, lath and Howard'

MONEY to loan at lowest rates of interest on
, in Omaha and South Omaha ,

Titles nna property examined by ns and loans
made at oone, "Cash on hand. Bat i, Smith &
Co. roomXUJUung * bldng. 6M

BUILDING loans a specialty. W. M. Harris ,
, block , opposite P. O.

3S-

3M ONEYu >7 nn. Harris. R. E. ft Loan Oo
room 41Ufirst Nil. Bank. 19-

.fc1aA.n. aRxchaage! The fairest,
quietest , taoit Uhral money exchanire In-

tne city ; loans made without delay or publicity,
la any amonnr'large or small, at the lowest
rates of Interest , on any avaiUbla security :
loons may be pud at any time or renewed at-
orlgmal rates. O. Bonscaren. mgr. Room 554 ,
Barker blk , 15th aad Famarn 5a-

T CAN make a few JoaiiX on nr&t-cla.ss chattel
-Lsecuritles at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter,
room 1U Barker blk. TOJ

YOU waat money ? Loans made on house-
hold furniture, pianos , hordes. eux. without

delay or removal. Persons wUhiaga loaa of
this kind will do vreii to call at our office bsfore
dealing elsewhere : business strictly confiden-
tial.

¬

. A. E. Greenwood i Co, Hosa 1. Cunulag-
ham block. IDth and J&ckson sis. Z" )

MONEY to loaa on fnralture. plaaos , her es.
. . City Loaa Co. 113S llta st,

opposite Millard hotel. 178

borrow money on furniture, horses ,
wagons , etc. . or collaterals until you see

C. ILJaoobs , 410 First National bank building.

FIRST taortc&ca loaas at low rates , aad no
. D. V. Shole *. 210. First National bank.

MONEY to loan oairaprorsd property at flm
No application sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security aad titles examined fre of
charge to borrowers. Lombard Investment
company , 33 S. 1Kb st. Kl

& Co, No. 312 So. ICth U
Chamber of Commerce building , loan mney-

at 6. S. 7. Ti! and 8 per cent , acconllac to loca-
tion of property. Unsuroassed facilities for
placing largo loans on Inside bnslne s property.-
A

.
special fund of bevera.1 tnuu anJ dollars to-

Joaa on ualmproved lots. -K-

"RfONEY to loan on ImproTeJ real estate by
ILLNorthwestera Mntual Life Insuraace Co.
Lowe t rates ; no commissions. Address How-
ard

-
Kennedy , special loan agent, Omaha , Neb-

.DO

.

YOU want to borrow money.-
Read this :

It will save yea time.
. It-will gave you money.

You can borrow from
U. F. Masters ,

successor to W. R. Croft ,
room 4, Witiinell bld'p. llth aad Harney sts.-
I1H

.
6UtiJI.410J , liij. (WO. II.OM. KyUL 110,03-

1la fact, any snm you want on turnlture ,
pianos , horsej, mules, wajroos. etc oa easier
terms and at lower rates u n aay other omca-
in the city , without publicity , or removal ofproperty from your possession.

If an instalment is due oa your property aadyou cannot meet It, call and s* me, I wil pay
it for yon. Jf yon nave a loan in any other
office , call and get my rates. I trill take it up
and carry it for you.

I mike loins for on ; to six months &nd you
can pay a put at any time , reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

and interest.
All lions renewed at original rates , aad no

charge for p p r .
All business strictly oonfidtnUti. Call aad

see me.
Don t forget tbe number.
Room 4, wttnneU block. S53

TEBRA3fUCMortg. Loaa Co. will mac* you a
J_> loan on household goods.

. horse *. wagons ,

flneeWdry or securities of any. kind
without publicity , at reasonable rates.

Boom ', . Rowley bloc*. South Omaha. .
Rooms fffiOt Paxtoa bit , Omaha , Neb-

.l.rw

.

* to O.UOat . H and 7 per cent, no Mi-
dtdlemenfqfoney

-
direct from the Eastern In-

vestor , WWUMelkle. First Nafi Bank building.

MONEY -Loans negotiated at low rates with-
, and purchase good commercial

paper aadftjibitease notes. H. A. frlomaa, -cor.

M-
"

-ONEYtfi'la.' O. F. Dsrts Co. real estate
aad! lo niijents , V>1a Faraim st, Iff-

lLlaahan

T XANdlL&aeonreai estate ana mortgages
AJDonght. ewii 8. U d iCot. lill Farnnm.-

'M
.

i > Iahon y.

MONEY to Loaa We are ready for applica ¬

loaas in amounts from KIJ ) u> 110-

.00)
. -

oa improved Omaha or Douglas county real
state. Full information as to rat *s. Loans

promptly closed. Good notes will b* purchaied
fay us. Call uuoa us, or write. Tba McCagn-
eInreatment Oo. 11-

1BDILUINU loaas. D. V. Sioles. 2U , First
. S-

EOPLU'3 Ftnand 4 Bzchange-Litr a and
small loans for lone *-ad snort ume, at Ion *

est n.t s ot interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
aad Jewelry. Don't fall to call if yon want fair
aad cheap accommodatlani. O. Bouscsren.
Mgr, room '< )*, Barker bit, lith aad Fanum.

If-
AGPElt CENT money to loan Cah on band

. aarris. room W. I-reaier block, op p.
P O. 3-

THK.

>

. COLE. Joaa aeat.
SC

MONEY TO LOAN-

.knn

.

d for . or M days on aay
J.'AiInd of chattel securlljr , reaAoaable Ictei-
est : business cwnndectlai. J. J. Wilklnvin.
1417 Farnam st, m-
Y

_
OA NSon irasTness property, Kjan to m.WH

JL'wanttd. Provideat Trust Company', room
303. First Natloaal Bank bulMlng. 10-

JMOHBTtoLoan

_
t rat **. Loaas closed

. E. Cote.lt C.ConUneaUl blocc
tfZ-

VfONBT

_
to loan la Urea suras at ths low t-

XlAratcs ; no delay R. C. I att rsoa, 315 S. 13th ,
SJS-

VfONEY

_ _
to loan : cash on hand : DO delay. J-

.i'l.
.

- . W. Squire. 1S19 Farnaai sL. First National
baak bulldinc. * M-
72'iO.OntoloajiatCper cent. Uaaaaa tc Ma *

Vhon y. Room a *X Paitoa btect. 50-

5niLADKrpHIA > ort * Trust Ox,
L chrap rartem money direct to borrowers
l xe bnildins oa . lame or smiul : perfect
it les : accept loaas la their western omoe. Geo.-
V.

.
. P.Coat s. represearatlve. 13 Board TraJe.

Ml

_
FOR-

TTVNTRD A 5-room cottage la Grtswold.-
i

.
f Ia_ to trade for Omaha property or lire

took. S 67. Bes OlSce. 155 1U

To trade a store building la-
f i SpringCeld. Ntb for Omaha property ,

wlUpay cash diarence. . S 67. Bee office ,
To trade a good ]UEre piano for

' part payment on Omaha property. S C7.
lleeofflce. JS7 14t

HOlE and lot for trade la North Omaha at
. W. M. Harris, Preater block,

opp P. O. 15714-

'Konntze place
at Gibson'si-

lk.. 105-ltS
TTW'lTExnHANUE'SJ'H acres in bait Lste

JL: City, Utah , 2 miles from center of city ad-
olnlng

-
lands owned by the CL. II. * Q. and C.'. ltys _ dlrectlr la course of entrance to the

city. Price WUX) Want Nebraska farm land.
3 acres In Bartalow sub. (Omaha *, dear of-

encumbrance. . Price ST.OXL Want improred
renting property. Will put In some casa.

3 cle ir lots in Albrights annex. Price C.OM.
Want liou'-e and lot in Omaha.

House aad lot ia Urowa Park. South .Omaha ,
near of encumbrances aad waat Jxebrasta
aad-

.New7room
.

house , lot HJxlM. la Walnut H1U-

addition. . Price fs5XiKncumbrso J MCO.

Wont improred farm. C. E. Relter , room ' . f,
w. cor. l >th and Douglas. 1101-

9aBKShole .213 First Nat'l biak before mak-
Olagyour

-
loans. IX-

T OR E AS-mamiaJ cablnetorgan. "C1'-
JL; scale. N sets reeds aad pedal base , duuble-
Lcucg bellows for hand and let' pumping , im-
itation

¬

of pipe organ.rerr tuitaWi- for a church
or one that practices music , made lost summer.-
tvorth

.
aleut ST. !. can be had as part payment

oa a small
own. App

Nebraska s e

TT OK EXCHANGE What nave you to trade
JP for rot d buslnits lot oa loth st. ( N. S lot 5,
jlork l'tt , w 1th good s-room house no equities
a out-Ide property wanted : would take good
inside reside nee property or roerchandif * and
come cash. Address Box 755. Omaha. SCi 14-

TTVOU SALE Or exchange , saloon , fixtures ,J? stock , etc. Address' C. A. PosU Liucoln ,
Neb. W4-

"TJVJR

- t
SALE Or exchapge , grwery store, itocc-

C- fixtures , etc. Address , U. A. I'ost , Lincoln ,
Neb.

WANTED Good s
lot. A. P. TuktyI5tb.and Uougias

laud , lots and stock lor good bouse
and lot. umaha ; mnst be unexceptionable

neighborhood. AdcresS2I , Bee. TIC

flVJ EXCHANOE Uouses aad lots , farm
-I- lands , merchandise , hordes , cattle, wagons.-

etc.
.

. Call or write C. E. Belter , rooms , SW. cor-
.Utn

.
and Dougl&s. 246

) EXCHANUK Eighty acres of the finest
timber land la Wisconsin , clear of incum-

braace.
-

. What have yea to offer ? G.J. Sterirs-
dorff.

-
. rooms 317 i; 313 , First Natioaal bank

building. 9-

T7VJU EXCHANGE For desh-able residence
-C property in Omaha , aay or all of rollcwiag :

44choice inside residence lots ia ll&stlags.
110 lots in Llacola.-
C40

.
acre * tut firmlneland. lAncaster county.

Fine residence property. Llncola.
Good rental property , Liacoia.-
Cnoine

.
fancv residence , cojasr. Los Aacle .

A aeat residence proi>ertT in Haascom Place.-
Al

.
o. some good mortgage notes.

Address , erring location and price of prop ¬

ty. J. v-
worth-

.TiXR
.

BXCHANGE-DaKotA. Hiad coanty.
Jt" What have you to oSer for a good farm
here , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lands are
ris-inc invalue , and its destiny cannot bs dis-
puted.

¬

. Will take vacant lot or improved prop-
erty

¬

and assume some Incumbrance , O. J.-

Sterasdorff.
.

. rooms 317 and SIB. First Natloaal-
baak buildiag. bS5

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

"nXR

.

SALE-Complete baker's outfit , ntarlr-
I- ? new , t=s. Apply from 10 to 12 mornings. 121-

SShermaa ave, 21S 13 *

Cf 2.W>J will purchase a nice grocery bnslaess in-
tpcood location : itock Just Invoiced. M. G-

.Mccleod.
.

. ageat , 1417 Farnam s'. 21313-

T7KJ'K SALE Hardware ana tin scop aad-
dwelling.J3 . F. L. Miller , Bslridere. NebJ-

T7V3R SALE One of the best clear stands in
JD the city. Address S 64, Bee Office.-

A

.

HALF interest for sale in an estabiUhed-
xxwarehous bcsinesa. ana in two prontable
agencies connected with It. About KKM capital
is required. Thoroughly zatisfactory reasons
glvea for selling. Busiaess not complicated
and a certain ana profitable return on invest ¬
ment. This is a rare chance for a reliable push-
ing

-
man. Address S 36 Bee oflie. 115S-

TTIOR SALE A bargain for a good shoemaker.
JD Splendid location , plenty of work , will sell
cheap ; no incombraace , 1 mean business. Ad-
dress

¬

J. L. Crabtree , hprtngview. Neb. 105-ljt

PARTNER Wonted-Small capital , good
make money , no humuug. Investi-

gate
¬

Inquire for Harris, 1717 south Kth.-

T7KR

.

SALE la good western .Nebraska town.
J3 good bncicess. best location , doing tW.KU( to-
C5.OJJ cash per year, double store, stock con-
fists of groceries , hardware , queeasware. iron ,
etc. . ir. ane room , and dry polls, clothing , fur-
nishing

¬

good-shats. caps.bootssaoe . etc. in the
other room : only one other good stotk of dry
coeds , et <v, ia the town ; will sell one or both :
a rare chance ; failing health tbe cause of
wanting to sell. Address SW. Bee. JC3 15

FOR SALE A half interest in Fremont can-
factory, Fremont , J eb. XI 14t

DRDG STORE, established ten years.
; rare bargain ; owner leaving. Address

S 4', The Bee office. 1

FOR SALE A firM class meat market , best
in tbe cltr. Reason for atlling.-

caanga
.

ot buslnteS. Addrtau t 42 Bfte. M'> 12

MEAT market for sale : be t paying stand in
. Address R Us." 1J <>9 office.-

400m21
.

A partn T. eithsr active or silent,
i f in a ell-established seei business, with a

large stock ot Ul kinds ot field ee dt ; capital
required. K.'uJ to ilUU3 : a splendid opportu-
nity

¬

for the right man. Address S3?. Bee otiice.-
f

.
L-

IA NEW roller mill for sale ma goad wheat
belt , and good in inet for floor. For urms-

a4dre K. J. Andreas , Gordea. Neb. SsSmlS'
A MEXIliEHSIUP in tbe Omaha board ot-
Titrate- can be !: .'l chep t Kooin U.K. Na-
tional

¬

bank bulldln ?. WS

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-

It

.

gALE-Double corner. laJxlST oa if. B-

.t
.

- ! corner ?< th and Hamilton , fronts 3 streets.
!SJa W. A. Upton Company , ICth and For-
tam.

-
. 2U7

"ITXJlt SALE Soinr awful nice improved prop-ierty on N E corner Sjth and Caldwell strctiji.
Call for prices. > 1. A. Upton Company. ICth
and
_

'TJHAL E tat Ha jaln
JtorceraJth and Vinton . . . . . . ! 0,03-
0lieaunful residence lot. Hannrxnn Place. , tjj-
Ctiolco ten-acre tract. West Omaha , . . . r.f0-
Eiegant east front tot. lianscom I'lace-
Flnan west front let, llanicoia I'lace , .
Five acre * close to Uelt Line,
Three bouses corner Doace and 95ta-
to f t on l h ar r Douplaj. . ..Corner , TSAxIKt 7 bt! from court bonce .

Traciaca. ytn.U on Belt Line Hjr . . . . . , J.&O
Thirty acre * Jurt outiide city lliuits. 24O-
Nlre

(

reildenca lot , South Omaha . . . . . . HO-
K * !dene lot near 27Ui and Harney. 3ttJl
Goal and lumberyard location oolJeltlty CJJJ-
JKlec nt residence , llantcom placa. . . . . l&JU-
HCij acn choice Una . .. E.OJI )
Elegaai Ovecra tract ,. . . ,. .(U-
Splecoid

>

location for home and poultry yd 4.&U-
CIlusicesi lot near depot. South Omaha . StU.
Lot . block S. rxjath Oinab *. 060-

Cornrr.. aatw. zttn and II st . S Omaha , iuoC-
orner.. 3M and 1oppleton.il anM m placa Sua-
Ile

,
idecce lt near Tweatletn and Vlalou OX

Corner , south frost ou llanscom pule . . 7A-
Corner. . 1UJ feet, am acd 1'oppltiou ave - . <

Ten acres with house and barn, bargain 7vci0-
Kt ldear block , pays f per cent on 1VM
Corner , 1UJ feet. Virginia and I'optilHon " ,OC J

Call aad teethe bargains we oficr. Ilomej ,
cottages and stores for rtct. Gears * N. Hick*.
room 40 , Unrktr block. g)0U-

TTWIt

)
_

SALE or Tra4e-The ricbt to all or any
-13 part ot the urr.tory of lows, MUsourl. Kan-
sas , or Nebraska : a LItur cultivator , patented
Dec. IS, w ; tail will besr investluaUon st-
oac . Aodre&i , J.H. Scott , Oakland , fa.

FOR SALE-REAL. ESTATE.-

TTOn

.
SAI.K5 lots Ic Maya ? IMate at J1.HJ4

JCJ rach. M. A. Upton Compar , HU ad I>r-

naffl.
-

. SCB

_ _ii> ALn Half section No, 1 land liTfinrt-
county.. Neb. , nine nille-i from Tetsmah. all

under lx-wlre fen < . well -watered : price (7,00 :
lAOOdown. balanMon time , T per cent , la*
qulrs ot J. A. LUUe, law Webster stretOinshv
Seh.

! Oh ! Hem's an. Investment. 1S7 feet on
corner ot ICth and Vlnton. both wrej (

streets ; 7 stores that will rent for 119.V a year 4
and for more atVr while : livm. Mn tbquick at that price. M. A. 1'pton

and Faraam. 1

- x IOT lamam tret
Those wishing to invest a little money In-

Omtha lots In such a wry as not to fe l the
collar, can now k> so. We have px d lots-
.splenuldly

.
locate *!, surrounded by new build *

lacs aad Improvements , whlcn you caa buy.-

IIS

.
down-

.u&lsaeeten
.

dollan a month t Think of thl < !

A chance to save your money t A chance to ret
tne increase value oa the lot s Omaha grows !

Think of it, KO V lots at-
U| . 6iU KM-

.Caa
.

you find a safer investment , a better way
to save your money ? Can any baak pay yea
an equal Interest on your money ?

You Caa S-

tlie e lots aay time yon waat to without
chATK * . We have coaveyances always reaay to
show property t**

and i9n mtrath will bur your wife or one
otyoar children a lot that will make ttrm
more money than anything ele you can do for
them. Kemember that It-

Cota Von Nolhlnp
to come and se these- lots to invwtieate this
mat t r for yourself. Yea can make up your own
mlml when ron sec this property aad what ser *

roands It , whether
iioa n > era

is cheap for the lots or not. Your chance to
make moarr la Om aha land is as goo J aad even

IJetter Now
thaaever beforel Then is no question now aa-
to our city's future crowth ! Apostofflce build *
leg and a city aall are but a part of the contem-
plated

¬

Improvements for IvS. Tnes cheap
lots are put on tbe market becau < they are
cheap ! It would not pv us to show yon the
property unless It was cheap ! In other words.

It l>oes Not fay
to advertise cheap poods unless they are what
i claimed tor them. Don't be lacking in coor *

ace ; if you waat to
Make Money-

.nuy
.

on tbe terms ive now offer you, aad no
one caa duplicate this property at the price
named , bat

First of All
come aad see what itIs. . where It U. what sur-
rounds

¬

it, what a future it has ! ! ! 1'entr of peo-
ple

¬

h ve made luoaey In Jnit such Investments
as this one offered you ! You rnn ab o3nter! no-
ri5lcl You pet the easiest possible termsl Yea
can lavestisate the oSerl It co ts yea aothlnRl-
A little coarage aad n little money is all
that is needed. Ames , 1537 l"arnam St-

.HEKE1

.

litre ! .ook at thK ye home seekers.
house bath room, hot and com

water, cas pipes lot j-HlM. in Ilanscom nlsce.
No. 131J Virginia avenue. Get price of M. A-
.Uptoa

.
Company. ICia aad Pamam, 195

FINE residence for sale , N. E. comer 2M
Iturtlea*. Lot3IH710roomhonse.bath

room , furnace , hot and cold water. s wer-
connectloos. . well and cistern , piped for cas-
.Irstclaii

.
cellar, good bara. vialks all around.r-

7.r
.

*: i. will take smaller bou e aad some each.
will assume some Incntnbr&nce. M. A. Upton
Company , loth aad Paraam, ISO

BUSINESS.basiaeas Two new brier oioccs
street , east of 3. th, tnat

are payiae 10 per cent at a low rental. Get
prices of >L A. Dptoa Company. 16th aad Far*
sam. G-

OHOLEs'
>

Special Uarcains-JOxlOJ. east front.O with 5-room house , on 31st St. . IHrnebaughr-
ilace , t WT. t ,7l >) cash , lialance 6 per cent.
This Is f L.'OO les ? than market value.-

tuxiuo.
.

. good 8-room house , rurnace aad all
coaveaiencesNo.2:13 Popplctoa are. Imestij-
jate

-
this aad make an offer. Party going to

leave the city-
.BU

.
ft. on Dcdpe st, cable , and S3 ft. with house ,

oa roth st. cable, clear of incumbrances. to
trade for first class Inside property. Improved
orunimproved. Suumlt o&er.

line two-story brick block, renting for 53,400
per year, prtc-15X010 : 5I1.OW at 6 { per cent ,
S7.0 O cash , $i.lf. J in good Inside property. T&is-
is a rre bsrgjUn.-

STxlaJft.
.

. oa35th and California streets ; in-
cumbrance K.SJJ. equity ia clear land or city
prot erty.-

fXSU
.

buys a j-ood newS-rocm nou <, with far-
aance

-
, Inth and all convenieneles. ia IlaaKom-

place. .
$3,0t ) in b&rb wire stock , paylns a good divl-

dead, to exchange for a good lot, or house aad-
lot. . This is as good as ci&h.

1 nave lots and hoces aad lots for sale , or
trade in an parts of the city. Ir you wish to-
.purchase. exchange. or have anything for sale ,
please call and list it wita me. Indications
are favorable Tor an active real estate market,
and I de. ire alUtof all goad Inside property
forwloor trade.-

D.
.

. V. Sholss. Ilooni : First National Bank
Building. . H3-

TjYJU SALS or trade One S-story frame3)Ulld-
JD

-
InetSxlSJ : must bs removed April 1st. In-

quire
¬

at las Douslas-

.nrqperty

.

with some Incambrsnee. or vacaat lot
InOmaaaorSouta Omaha. Call aad investi-
gate

¬

now. C. K. Harrison. 401 aad 431 Mer-
chants'

¬

National bank 755

GROVEK STEVENS. 1K1 Faraam. has a num ¬

bargains in houses and lots in all
pans of the city. If you waat to bar. sell or-
trade.cive mea calL 375

SALE Lot n, in block JV MxlM. oa-
Harney st. Per pirtlcalars inquire ot Wm-

fclnlger. . Galena. UL 1M mil-
T 1ST your houses for rent or sale at Gibson's
.Lfrentai agency , room 3. Crelubton blk. 1 (

ATA Bacrillc * IMxli'J It. east and aorth-
tVfront- , corntr 3th: and Howard sts, ona

block west of Ooe' * and Kirkendall's tine resi-
dences

¬

, two blocks from paved street, two
blocks south of Parnam st- : just think of It-
.UCxIW

.
ft, and a corner at that , and oaly M.HU.-

C.
.

. E. Heller , rooms , s. w. cor. lith and Douglas

T3XJR SALE On moathly or quarterly pay-
JL'

-
tnents.sorae uewe-room bouse * in Millard ic-

Catdwell's aJcL. just 1H miles trom costoCire-
.If

.
yon want a horn? of ytjnr owa come and sea

me, C. C. Spotrwood , 3CCH S. ICth St. SOI-

B6,7HX{ K.JJJO cash. tV&} s years o per cent , bays
J>3-story 6-room house , furnace, bath, etc. . lot

VilCU feet. No. : 13 Poppltiton ave, Haa&oom
Place ; ninstgo'by March 1st. party eolng away.-
D.

.
. V. Sholes. 219 1st Nat'l baak, CJ-

TIVOH SALB 31 acres , corner Tnlrtesnth and
JU ? North streets. De <lrable for plattlag. . C.
Good , Good block. Des Moines. Ja. 64-iaJ7'

WEST OMAHA Two elegant lots at a bar¬

. GroverSteveas , U21 iaraam.
376

LOOK HERE-Lot KxI49.) 20th ftre . jast
ot I aveaworta. paved street , stree-

cars. . Tuo-Mory b-room boust ; good cellar
an J cistern : owner golas'west oa March 15th,
and if not Mild by that tune will be taken out
of theraarket : S.M ; cheap. M. A. Upton Com ¬

pany. ICth aad Faxaatn. CI2-

"ITUh K quarter tejctton. hhcrmaa coanty. Lots
-L in thriving Iowa city ; also in Omaha. Ken-
tucky

¬

bred saddle horse, all tbe calls. Splen-
did

¬

fjmlly mare , carriage, etc. What nave you
to otter ? Address S Si, Bee office. Tu-

tCYR SALE or Kxchanre Improves stoctJ? farm of )) acres in eastern Nebraska , near
market : aUo new 1 * room tionxe wltn all con-
veniences

¬

, iu desirable residence portion of-
Omaha. . Andrew Bevlax. Attorney , til aad 415
Paxton block. Omahajieb. 27(-

1djlr'W

(

will buy a choice building lot on Curaing
CD tt_ near Lowe ave. tSiJ buys s good two-
story, b-room house la > w part of city ; just tbe
thing to move onto a vacant lot. W. ASpenctr,
room 3 Bushman Mock. Ko 12-

H. . E. Cole , nortaeist corner of 15th
V and Douglas st&, Omaha , for Edwin K. Al-
sip i CXx't catalogues of I'i'l * of California.-

S
.

April 1B

COUTH OMAIIA-I hare a numb-rot good
OloU ia various additions Uut muic be sold
at once and caa be bought at prices'that will
suit you. G. J. SternsJorrT. rooms 317 and 31J
First NatioaalD_ ak bulldinR. CM-

I7KR ALU : Bargain Pine lot and residence
J1 onSouth lltli street. Lot Klili at grade. 25-

f
-

oot alley on eoulb lde and It-foot alley m rear ;
nice shade trees ia front. New b-room house ;
hanjwood and c-11 finish : nloa borne : large lot
aad very cheap at to.UU. M. A, Upton company
16th anJFnrnam._ K-
AI will sell the following ce crJbed property oa

Wednesday , Marcht3.10a.m.atpudlicauction-
to the highest bidder for CJLSU or approved
security.-

A
.

new one story frame store building Uta2L
with basement and llriairtx > mt.-

A
.

cetr stock of about worth of gen-
eral

¬

merchandise and about tmou worth of-
neu furniture. For particulars call on or
address J. H. Kuhl , Charter Oak , Crawford
COL , la. Uln"-
T7WU SALE Cheap Not for trada ; IM..t acres
-C land <S o12S) two milts from Maniuette.llsjnUton county Nebr&sta. I'nun * bouse , U-
ble.

-
. 3X1 acres under good brb-trlre fence ,

round codarpotta. twoatays : livlaR water. S >-

foot ciacneUZ wells.3S > bair l tank, corral.-
a

.
lf-fc il r ; a natural stock ranch ; ia a fine corn

belt.-
Vrtc

.
t ,

Cashlahaad , .: year'time C per eat . . . . , . . . 3irrt-
Jo( aad loot over Land. Addreu owner. F. K,

Atclas. lyn lArlmersi Dnrr. Col. &7C

1.000 bnyaS house * and lor, CTrK S. IL cor.
aad Viatoa. Cj> mll-

TiVB) SALE Nlno-rooia house , barn and lot
JL1 in Haascom Place ; alto 2 housn and lou in
Sunny Eidt. Harris, room 4IL 1st Nat. bank,

Ox-

sASTINGA. . Nebraska 19) acrw land adioln-
la

-
to* city for aala by A. Velth , llastlru ; *,

Kta b > m2i|

SALEREAL-
sALEOa SOth ni-ar nark , good cottae *

and stable : small cash payment : btlanc *
monthly. Here Is chance to cet a homo oa-
ary> terms. Price HCO3. A. r.Tukey.

Douglas
_

l.K We hav * 1 lot la Uftnycom Ptar
and 1 corner lot la Kouatze Place. We will

build to y our plan and give It to yea at cost , H
cash , balance to Milt. We have a new 6roota-
rottace fcor. 4iillSl. Uth and Ixxrust K.S MOO

cash , b lanes monUily. I twill pay you tose-
us. . Hamsltoa lire*, UullJenj. 41 s 1-ih t.

__
JOtlN F. FLACK has removed from Frenzer-

blocc to 310 8. ICth st. . where he has opened
a Beat ofDc la tO .ba.ement of the Chamber ot-
Commerce. . Ills U t of choice re&l estate Is com.-
plete.

.
. embnvclac some of tbe mott dctstrabl *

business and resldeac property In th* city.
Alto a number of house *' aad lots for aale on-
easr term *. .- r wilt exchange for coodcltr Jots-
.JohnF.

.
. Ilack.310 8 l h. BM-

AA OKTHV of jrour att nion. Nowbemit
completed oa Uth st. north of Leven-

worth st, two hoa es convenient to buslaeAS-
rery roomy , grate, tnanteL ftirnacci. pas bath,
toilet. water closet.*, stationary wash tubs.
hnt and cold water, nve beJmomsa clowts :
only on t-rms to suit. Telephoofl *I7 or-
W . T. Seaman. Omalia larxst variety ot waj-
on >. cma es. etc. eajit ilde ICth st, north ot-
Nlchxilas st. i3
_

HOW is this ? NortheaM corn r ot JM and
sta. lot 73vl23s. 4-roon house. wclL-

cistern.. abl 1SX3R. H.UXV. Not tbe stira of
this lot and that it U a south front , corner.-
M.

.
. A. Upton Company , IStb. and Faraam, ISO

TTORR-VLE Low IK. S3 and 27.
JL 'jOilXi. in block IX on Haraey st, aloe lots 4
and 21 la block L East Side addition to Omaha.
For particulars iaquirvotT. J. BcrmlnRhao.-
Gslena

., 11-

1"nx it SALE-LOW , t5 aad i . wocc 1 1 , wstJ-
U Side addltioa. Taeso lots are Sxl2S each ,
lay very pretty , and tha Uinw can b bontfht-
forlUUj. . Tbe v are actually wortatwloa that
amount. G. J. Stemsdorff. lloons 317 and 31 S,
First Natioaal baak buUdlag. SM-

"T7M > H BALE Ortrada. 8 new P-rooai bouses ;
JL> from first haada. Room OS Bicure bloer-

.EYR

.

SALE Or exehan ;* tor Omaha prop-
C

-
erty. HJ acres , suitable for platllas : wai

make 4'0 lots.all clear; big money in it for coma
one who caa push tats ; located lost oatsld ths
city limits ot Council Bluffs. Inaalre GeoJ.-
Steinsdora.

.
. rooms 317 and 31 ? First Natloaal-

baak building 73-

U1CK sales are secured by listing property
V > with W. A. Spencer , rooai 3, Bushman block-

.I7KRSALEorTraileTnercry

.

finest resldenc-
aJ- in Os-coola. population 4WU. county seat of
Clare county. Ion a, 11 room brick bouse , steam
beat , and everr coaveaienco : one acre of. Und-
.CotiLVO.

.
. Mortgage tVMJ for ave years t 7

per cent annually Will sell or trade equity.
M. A. Upton. Company , investment baacers ,
Omaha , Neb. S37

THE REALTY MARKET.-

Tnstrnmenis

.

placed on record durlag ypsterJ-
L.

-
. dar.-

C
.

and G Ecklaad to J LlnJcraolm , lot 17-

.blk4.
.

. DnPoatPUce. wd t 2OM
Unit ed States to H MPomeroy. sivtr2j

and n S nw :< 1S-1U , patent . _ . . . . .
Koairk Puk Building association to W-

Dutcher.. s 35 ft lots 13,14 aad U, blk 2,
Redickl-ark-ird J.KA-

W Dutchrr aad wife to A J Dutcher. und
i s 3s n Jots 13,14 and IS. bit 2. H edict

Park.wd . . 1-

G H Boggs and wife to W H Wallace, lou- II and ir. bic 161 Omahs View, wd 1,00-
WUliam G Albright and wife to W T Van

Dora , lots 1 and2. blk 1, sub bit 33. Al-
bright's

¬

Chotee, w d 1,600-
W O llri-iges et al to K Gauster, lot . bit

3.ShriverPlacewd 53-
F C Kirtalus and wife to J Jambor. lot 7,

Oak Hill No 2. wd ? CO-
JJ L Miles et alto J M Hendee , lots 24 aad-

2i Orchard HULwd, 1.5M-
W H Vore and wife to W P Durkee , und

Slots. blk24 , Bord'sad.w d 2-
5J Vore and wife to W P Durkee , same as

above, -wd <25-

A G Howard to O O Howard , lot 12. blfc J-

.allblkf.
.

. all blk3 except Iqts 48. 47 aad-
i. . , an blks 4, *, 6, .9 aad 10, Howard-
.wd

.
. 1-

A Millanl and wife to O O Howard , lots 1-

to 24. inclusive , blk 1. Howard , q c d . . 1-

M M Carr to G D Wyatt , e 3J ft ot w 63 ft,
lot . blk 3, South Omaha , w d 1.0M-

G P Hammond aad wife to U D Khoades ,
lotslJaad 14. blk 1. Mayoe pae.q* cd, 1

William Coburn. sheriff , to II C Atweil et
allots Wand 17. blk 21. Walnut RllL-
Kheriirsdeed 81-

5J P Mailender and wife to John Riley. lot
10. blc2Uaker place , wd. . . . , TO-

JJP Mailender etaltoJoha Riley, lot 1,
blk 1. Form an's sub, w d 400-

G S Gage to John Hlley. lot 2. blk 4,
Leavenworth terrace, wd 2,00-

3Aahen&exBusch Brewing association to-
te M Martin , lot 4. bit "D." Omahar d_ SJ.03J-

C L Clark e* al to A W Griffis. lot 14 ,
Clark'sadd.q cd 1-

J.. Guild and wife to J. Luig. s <{ lot 9L }

L '.i Place , wd ? 1-

J. . Lang and wife to J. Guild. n <{ lot 9-

.Le
.

'sPl ce. wd 1
Mlleodris and wife to II. H, Clark , lot

18. blk 4 , DuPont Place , qrd J.W )
H. K. Clark and husband to E. LanJgrea.

lot 16. bit 4. DuPont Place , wd 1.10-

3TwentyOre transfers , . . . .tiilC3 2-

3Permits. .
The following building- permits were

granted yesterday ;
John Ijiflerty. dwelling. Twenty-ninth

and Oak Mrwts. CM
Frank Dwelling , bouse , comer of Twenty-

ninth aad Oat streets. . . 2.9J )
Fraak DwelUcg. one-story hou e, Thlrty-

cecoad
-

ind Websttr. . . . . . . . 2,0.1-
3Winiam Hendee , two frame dwelUngy ,

Orchard Hill . . . 3.6M-
J. . M. Taylor , noa e, Sauader and Hime-

baupb's
-

addition. 7M-
W. . Houston , dwelling. Ohio aad Thirty-

srenth
-. l.COJ-

C.. W. Joy. dwelling , Ohio aad Tbirty-
nlnth

-. 1,003
Charles E. w arcer. two dwellings , Grai.d-

aveaus nd Florence street.. . . . .i. ,
O. M. Carter, residence. Thirty-fifth and-

.Faraam
.. .. 13t 0

Ninflpermits-

SODTI1 DAKOTA'S CAPITAU
Almost Certain Ihat Plcrro Will Be

the Victor.Y-
.IXKTOX

.
, Dalt. , March 12. [Special

to TUB Brn.j There mil be a hotly
contested campaign here for the capital ,
Pierre , Chamberlain , Huron , Mitchell and
Sioux Tails having formally announced their
candidacy. Tbe fact , bowerer , that people
from Sioux Falls , Huron , Yanktoaand other
places in South Dakota are ni&hinc to Pierre
to buy property , shows which way the wind
blows , and renders it almost certain that
P icrre will be rictor.

Political slates are being framed ana new
aspirants arc coding to the front every day-
.It

.
is given out from Sioux Falls and it is tel-

egraphed
¬

froia Washington that Gideon C.
Moody and FranK W. PetUgrew , old political
chums, bare formed an alliance offeuiiro
and defensive, aad tbat their slate makes
them senators and John IL Gamble, of-
Yaukton , and O. S, GUTord , of-
Caaton. . representative * in congress ,
and that A. J. JZdgcrton will be
retired on a } udgeshlp. All tills might hare
worked well in 1 75. or as late as 1S50, bat
now there is a vast army of voters , nexv
voters , who lire in tbe counties west and
north of Yanlcton and Sioux Falls , who will
want a finger in this statehood pie, and ihojr
will bare Petiigrew went broVe oa the
congressional nomination be got In 1650. ml
spending more than $10OJ3 to get it, and { { |failing of a reoommation be came herp and
went to work , and has made money , and as-
he U an indefatigable trorfcer and does not
ht-sitatc to tint money where it will do the
most good , in politic* , he trill beafonaldablo
candidate SOT the senate If he enters ibo field ,
hut bo does not | osess tbe qualities of which
senators ought to be made. Hon. John K flGamble , of Yankton , will make a good rcpre-
sentatire

- M
for tbe jxxsple provided he will tako3it and can get it , and he would no doubt be m

generally satisfactory to the people of South "m-

Dakota. .
It seems to be conceded from Washing' ?

ton that A. C. Melletto Is to bo np- f|X5intfd territorial eorcrnor to succeed iy
Church , and the appointment will no doubt jj
be made soon. Church is understood to have fforwarded bis resigaaUon , and now that the f
sweet fccentcd legislature haj dispersed , tt f
will be best for all Dakota interests tbat M
Church follow tocm. The work . .1-

to stat bood can best be done by a new man. flSou to Dakota promises good material to Iform a stata (fovernrnect aad to ruu 4-
1it, but tbe best inen do not always - T-
seeic office , while. M a rue| rainy , *
of the worst do , and the people should be 1-

verj - guarded ic the selection of men for re- jr-

spoasible positions, and especially should *
thli apply to delegate * to oonreotloos aad Jl-
tnembvr* of the IcfftslaUire It is a diwrraca Jl-
to a sUttft to send a man to the Upted! Stales ']
aensto wt>o buy * his way there , aud tha best !1-

vray to prevent tt is to elect InoorrupUble *ilegislators , jj-
Ruelncnn Troutleu. |

Touosro , March 11 William Borgets , a "-m-

caancr.. has ditapucare-1 leavingliabiUtfes J
estimated at |oOUX>.


